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New imprint
to foil

the pirates
LATEST in ihc line of soft-

waie proleclion devices is Im-

ptinl 2 from A & F Software.

veloped from a system copy-

righted by Jim Lsmont in 1978.

It WHS a inlcr ami-piracy device

MoD earlici this year

,

iniD the program in two stages;

the Rrsl during ihe actual uril-

ing and the second at tlie

duplication stage. Anyone wbo
makes a copy of a prolecled

program will ^nd that it crashes

while loading.

-We are 99 per cent certain

that people won't be able to get

round this device," siiid Mike
Fitzgerald of A & F. "A lot of

people are going lo try very

hard to do 50, but they'll fincj <t

eilremely diOicull,"

Jim Lamont has suecess^lly

applied for a patent for Imprint

2.

A & F is not the only company

is the first to produce a eom-

-A number of software

version," Mike Fitzgerald con-

Relative details

from Einstein
TATUNG ha.^ now announced

full details of its new micro —
the Einstein — planned lo be

available in July,

Aimed at both the home and

small business markets, the

Einstein is priced at £499. The
machine is Z80A-bascd, has

64K Ram plus !6K video Ram
and nn RKRom (expandible up

lo 32K). This is broadly the

MSX hardware standard.

The Einstein also includes a

single built-in 3 inch Teac disc

drive. The unit has a formatted

capacity o( 4(X)K (200K per

side). Just over 43K is available

from Basic after it has been

loaded from disc.

keyboard. Oispluy is either

or 32 by 24 columns in I

mode and 256 X 192 pixels

graphics mode. The mach
has 16 colours with a col

resotuttun of any two colours

per 8-pixel row. Up to 32

sprites can be displayed. A
three channel sound chip is

included.

The machine has a Centron-

ics port, an RS232, twin ana-

logue ports, an 8-bit user pott

and YUV and UHF tv connec-
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The Hobbil is undoubtedly a classic

micro adventure game. Indeed, there

is almost a danger (hat so many people
have sung its praises that users are

starting to become slightly bored with

However, r/ieHoOO/f still remains a
landmart< In computer history for the

way in which it brought together ele-

ments of arlifldal Intelligence, graphics

and interaction to produce an adven-

ture which captured a good deal of the

fiawour and imagery o! the original

book on which it was based. The game
may look a bit dated now, compared to

some of the adventures which are

coming on to the market, but at the time

it was released it was a long way ahead
of anything else.

A lot of the praise tor this program Is

due to Fred Milgrom and his team of

Melbourne House programmers. But,

praise isalsodue to Tolkein, for without

his book there would be no program.

The explosion in home micros, and
the accompanying software expertise

that has grown up around it, has made
it possible torallmannerofwohds to be
brought alive in your own living room.

But, the nature ol those worlds still

depends on those with the imagination

and skill to conceive them.

With programs such as The Quillsnd

Games Designer starting to emerge,

the importance of original thinkers is

likely to grow.

iMEsmm
play Solitaire— next week's star game
lor Dragon 32 by J Baleman— the game
that Is usually played with pegs or

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
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QL non-appearance explained

OLhi
Soon after its JBDUory [aunch

il became otivious lo Sinclair's

ricsign icam Ihat Che on-board

operating syslcm, SuperBaaic

and ODOS disc operating sys-

fii into Ihc 32K Rom allocaled

Fur ii in Itie hatdware design.

In addiliun. Sinclair decided
a further extend the softwiue

:o include extru fadhties such
lie graphics.

the larBer-than-32K internal

Rom will mean thai the max-

imum size of cartridge software

will be only 16K.

Einstein
i conUnuKllroin paga 1

rir;icosisl!190)andan optional

colour display will be priced

around £240.

No dciitiU are available so

Tar of which chains will stock

the machine.

Ta tung/X lal disc operating sys-

is claimed lo be CP/M
compatible, being a 40-column

only machine the Einstein will

only work with software wril-

icn for a 40-column display.

A+F. Ciystal

writing a limiti

games softw

The Einslein has been de-

signed entirely byTalung in the

UK and will be manufactured

al the company's Bridgenorth

plant. Tatung is Taiwan's
largest company with a tum-
ovei tasl ycai of over £5CKhn.

New imprint
nUnUM)hom paga 1

ihey can use to package which

they can use lo protect prog-

iims, without actually dis-

ovcriDg the method.
"There are only four people

— the developere themselves
— who do know how il works."

A & Ps first program wiih

; incorporated imprint will

Haunifd Abbey for the

BBC. available in two to three

IS time. It will cost £5,90.

pposed to A & Fa usual

price of £7,90. in antidpation

if increa.sed sales. Chuckie
igg for the Commodore 64

hould follow shortly aflcr-

'ard, and all A 4 Fs future

programs wilt contain imprint

2eAPRIL-ilUV1Ba4

f the
will have the software

corporated i

icr. freeing the Rom cartridge

port for ihe puipose for which

People who rec

in Eprom versioi

will be offered

up-grade later —
Rom carlridgi

appears for Ihc machine.

Because Ihe QL design has a

fixed 64K Etom address space,

vc Ihc plug-

of the QL
I hardware
well before

of February,

The form ofcompensation to

be offered to waiting customers
has also been sorted out. Each

gardless of whether Ihey have
ordered by cheque or credit

card — will receive an RS232
printer lead which retails at

£14.95. Those who oripnally

ordered a printer lead will gel a

• PCW-s QL order: Week 14,

hedulcd for

the enil of April.

Advanced
filing
MELBOURNE House has

announced Acos+ , an adv-

anced cassellc filing system for

the Commodore 64,

Using the system the name
of any program Saved to tape is

automatically recorded in the

directory at the start of the

One missing
satellite
UOSAT-2, the saleUitc built

and launched by engineers at

Surrey University, appears to

have gone missing.

The satellite went into space

on March 1 , made three orbits

and then stopped transmitting.

The Surrey University group

do no! know what has hap-

pened to the satellite, but be-

lieve it is still orbiting the earth

They have asked technicians

at Stanford University. Cali-

fornia, lo blast high-power

an effort lo gnlonisc possible

electrical faults. Stanford's

powerful than Surrey's own.

Low-cost
modem from
Protek
PROTEK

machine with an RS232 inter-

face and transmits information

at a choice of speeds — 12W
12(10 or UmiS baud.

The unil is battery powered
and will operate for a 40-hour

period on one sel of four 1,5

Wesi Lothian,

Prize moneyup forgrabs
A S5000 priic is

grabs following

ivid Levy's

In 1968. David Levy nu^le :i

bet that no computer wo iili1 he

able to beat himal ches.s wiiliin

ID years. In 1978, he e^lcnd<rd

the time limit, having succia.-

fully fou^t off alt challenges

and his SSOOO still inlact.

Last week, be played against

Ihe Cray MSC computer, reclc-

powerfnl in the world.

After a iwo day match over

four games, he won by four

games lo nil. The match, held

al Brunei University, was
sponsored by GEODragon.
along with a two day seminar
on Artificial inleiligence

organised by Queen Mary Co\-

lege.

David's compaoy, IntcUi-

llthmicrobir
atAHyPaNy
THE i llh ZX Microfair takes

place al Aleiondra Pahiee on
Saturday, April 2gth.

The Alexandra Pavilion will

be open for the show from
lOam lo 6pm and entry will cost

£1 and SOp.
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AGF Joystick Interface E

for Spectrum or ZX81

Joysticks 393

QuickShot

idiscount off our Programmable

Interface-valid 1 year on orders over £18

f free m/c orcade 9ome-»;g_i°°-y»

post free both ways
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No licence
required

Re Popular Compuling
Weekly 12-18 April, 1984,

News Deik. I was mosl in-

Ictcsled to lead Ihe snippet on

1v licence case discnisiieii'.

t purchased a Commodoie
64 in mM Oclober. I5S3. My iv

is black and while and 1 hold a

monochtaine licence. Howev-

er. I needed a dedicaled colour

IV for ihe compuli

House. Roll on your nexl iwo

advcnlures.

John Wesmiacon
JS Wakefittd Close

Ronkswood
Wtircesicr WRS IQR

For tbose otjou inleresled In

sotvlDE Thi HobbU «e have a

competillan on page 43.

;d a U" CI atthc

requiring me toobiaii

1 wrote to the Records Office

cmphiusising my job in o legal

department and cjplaining the

purpose of ihc colour (V. I went

to great lengths to set out Ihe

relevant provisions of the

Wireless Telegraphy Aci 1949

ss 1(1) and 19(1), and staling

my opinion that, providing the

On 28 November. 1983.

received a reply from the Ri

cordi Office stating;

Cracked
Hobbit

Hooray, Hooray. I've done

il. What a relief. I actually

cracked The Hobbil. After two

months loi! I obtained TI.S%.

I couldn't have done it with-

out the fantastic help I received

from Melbourne House , 1 can't

praise them enough.

All 1 can tay to them is

thanks a lot and if anyone is as

;lDW as I am. then dicy should

gel Melbourne House's new

book A Guide lo Playing The

Hobbil. At £3.95 it's well worth

it. Even for those who have

cracked il, it's worth getting. Il

26APniL-2WAV19B4

proposed Socicly of Software

The idea of this Society was

put lorwjird by die Computer
Trades Association in Iheii

Annual Cenetal Meeting last

year, when It was agreed (hat

there was a need for a body lo

represent the intcresW of Soft-

ware Authors. Although it is

hoped thai [he new Society will

affiliate to the Computer
Trades Association, it is in-

tended that it will be an inde-

pendent Society.

Anybody who is interested

in the writing of software for

adiised to attend the meeting
on Mav 5, If they wish to vote

dt the meeting they will have (o

Acting Treasurer. MisS
Dorene Cox. T Headway
Court, Whalebone Lane
South. Dagenhaiti, Essex, (te!:

01-593 S976) or myself {0530

B 12320).

Nigel Backhuni
General Secretary

Eil possible for you to pub-

sh a series of utility prog-

rams for the I6K Vic 20 (or

unenpanded)? There are many
utilities that the nuchine could

do with— for example, renum-

ber, a machine-code monitor,

and assembler disassembler,

trace etc. 1 am sure a great

many Vic 20 owners would be

very grateful if such a scries

was organised.

Where will

it end?

voices in protest at Ihe prop-

osed censorship of compute

games. Although I would b
Che first to complain about th

pervei^ty in Artie's Ship c

Doom, once the Mary White

houses of this world st;irt cen

soring computer games, where

will il end?

Will TJif Hobbil be bannei

because its grajdiic descriptioi

of Ihe fight scenes? Will the

RSPCA ban Pssa for its cruelty

to insects? And what of Ihc

wanton destruction of alien life

forms — surely this must be

banned along with all 'shooi

'em up' games?
I strongly urge that Ihe a

pulering public of this nai

should stand up and tell

government where il can stick

Ties Hickman 115)

27 FalloK! Walk
Spring Park

Norlhampion

An international flavour

Our school computer club is giving your
interested in getting con- intemaiion:

taclsin England, bulofcourse, you for yoi

we couldn't afford lo pay for a

Section Pulanuaique

College Pierre Dubois

71 Hue Victor Bnissel

53017 Uval

Writers
write

May 1 ask you if you would
draw the allcntion of

your readers to the meeting to

be held at 1 o'clock in Ihe

afternoon on Saturday, May 5,

COMPUTEI-H-FROG
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Vnur job may look east/ lo the resl

:i[ihe ivortit. buE mu know the hiuards -

Only£5.95

itton

Software
rti^

i RHf : POST.

Bath BA2 4TD



Ye Olde Castle
wgame tor the BBC B by Simon PIthers

machine

changed inlo Machine Code usmg SffOc'

which IS Acom's non-vectored Osmch ijaW Procedures
and ts certainly fasler ihan Sasicand a little PROCtittes. This

faster than the Vectored OswO IStteee) title and play a I

The machine code was used because ihe PftOCinst: This i;

program would De |ust loo slow and not insiruclions

worth playing at all it It were all in Basic. All PHOC set-

program inslrucUons are in the program, envelopes and
This game can probably be played on Ihe PHOCset-scfec

electron, although I do nol know it the run screen picture

time would be fast enough. Ttiere are gaps PROCassV This ii

leprogra

s is to put up Ihe progran

This is to set up variablas

an: This is to draw thi

a castle etc

PHOCassB: This is tt

machine code to wipe ol

PHOClScend: This Is to

program

PROCexplDde: TTiis is to

energy is gone
PROCKill: Th;s is to make guards

and Kill you

I assemble the PROCnre: This Is

POPULAR COWPimNQ Wl
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Are you spending
more time loading
your computer —
thanusingit?

TheCMleneg_ResearchDedicaied Cassette Machine

mak^lighLwor!LPiil3e_h_eiyjestjQa.ds

Savlnga pioetam, qii loading your compuiei, wjlh an oidinarir

domeaic cassette recorder can bea haphaiard, tlmeconsumine

''"''

'rtol S'hl*^"'^tii iheChaltef^ge Kcseaich 836 Fully

tompaltble with most home compulers, this inschlTW eraurcs

succcsstui Kuublelteeloailmeeverytime

To ensure complete rdlabllity and compaHbllllyw
individually leslarHidller each machine belQte despatch

Opeiaiiori is simpliciiy itself - Ihetes no need todisctmnecL

any leads to kad or save- ewn on the Zj^B' ™ ,^P«'''""

Specwl [ea!Ur« Include outpul leisl LtDs. DtN socKet,

and B tafie couniet. and (or sound enhancemen we oner a

*'^*^e priS'i^lusl t.n 20 inclusive ol VAT, poa. packingand a

l2raoniheuarantee(t369^wiihihebeeMmpoptioril

Please allow II days fo' deliveiy li you arc not delighted

with youiChalleneefOf. simply return ir within Tdaysand we

wll refund your money in full

Compatible with Sinclair ZXBI. Spectrum. Dragon, BBL A

oiBORICKIecltonandLYNX

CHALLENGE RESEARCH
A DIVISION OF A.E HEAOEN LTD

JIB. HlBhStrfci. PoitersBa,, Herts EN6^?BITeH^^4m^

Pka5e™p|>l¥lCh3lleneufi36-lJ*oi'li''!W(TOf*'''™l I

—
"1

vnthoul bfowmp ouIMn al tIJM Unci post 6 pacWnKl L__J

»ilhh[fp*..|l(jpl™alt».« L—

I

::r4^''^'''p^7TMj_;_2_i_ij__}_i_nj

INTERNATIONAL

SOFTWARE HOOSE
seeks

HACKERS
with original programs and ideas.

We offer development assistance,

loan equipment and high international

royalties.

Send sample or details to:

Keith Dean, Box 100

33 Church Street, Rickmansworth

Herts WD3 1DH

STOCK
CONTROL ON

YOUR
DRAGON

• OVER 3,300 STOCK ITEMS

• COMPLETELY IMENU DRIVEN

• FULL REPORT FEATURES

• PRICES & STOCK PRINTOUTS

• TOTAL STOCK ITEM VALUES

• OUTPUT TO PRINTER

Rons on Dragon 32/64 witn single or double drive

system lor only El 9.95 inc VAT Wudes manual

p&p gsp

Cheques made payable to:

APHROS SOFIWARE & COMPUTERS LTD

47 Hawley Square, Margate,

Kent CT9 1NY

Tel: 0843 294699

POPULAR COHPimNQWEEKLY
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The games baron
Graham Taylor talks to Francis Baron, managing directorofWH
Smith's cable services division

It
W H Smlhs Mas its way in Ihs next lew mosl nf the old sysiems only have

years, Ihe idea of renling a compulet will channel capacily — obviously Ihey'
be no more jnusual inan Ihai at renling a going to be used up."
television. Nol only ihat, bul you won't buy The hardware Ihe subscriber recaii

an impresaivB looking computer called The

sophislicaled sound and graphic chips.

First reporls suggested mainni
be 64. but Francis fell this silu

change. "1 IhinK we're looking

of two models, 64K or 128K
6eing, obviously, slightly more expensive

e changesThe modus operandi lor

is Ihe introduction of a caoie naiw
specifically for games. Initially, they will

available through mosi of ihe 1 1 new cs

franchises due to tiegin operalions in early

1985 (See Popular Computing WaeKly
12-18 April for the full list).

The man behind the operation is Francis

Baron who stresses thai the possibililiss of

Ihe system do nol end with Space Invad-

ers. "We're looking al something for the

whole family, although obviously the initial

demand is likely to come Irom games
players. In fact, people will be able to word
process, do accounts, do their shopping

and eventually interact with other players

on other machines to play complex games
'The computing technology for Ihs sys-

ten^ has been available for a while, bul the

Licences on the old sysiems only last tw

years. Any cable operator who lakes oi

system will be supfilied wtlh some exper
sive hardware ^ obviously we're lookin

two years ot commltmenl.

misleading because of the speed
which Itie system can be loaded, "64K is

only going to take a couple of seconds. It'll

be better than almost any disc drive. This

means Ihat extremely elaborate games can
be devised with lerriflc graphics — adven-
tures, for eiample, where Ihe next section
IS loaded once you've reached a certain

Superllcielty, one problem with renting

Ihe computer would seem to be Ihe in-

credible rate ot technical obsolesence in

le computer Industry — how impressive

s years lime?

"There are basically \*

Firstly, we already

Dus enhancements that

; Secondly, if The

lI compari- they may not need. "In particular. I see us
1 64. "Well, selling ifie system to people who think ihey

If it has to might be interested in the market Oui aren'l

lachine. Id sure — wa can give Ihem the chance to

experiment without risking too mud
e going to money."

Francis sees it as important that Ihi

etwork has a wide range. "We're alter thi

hole tamily. Subscribers will be receiving

monthly magazine letting them k

and olhi

In
faci, the tille The Games Network may

prove to be somewhat misleading.

Games cun'ently account for only a Qu. '

impanies we I

might prove to be a good way for

fiware houses in ih is country to test oul

!t lor their games worldwide,"

Initially, Francis sees tl

network being people who are wary of

risking much money on buying something

"We envisage a
educational and lutonal programs being

foreign language, craft or skill

"

The big unanswered question Is. of

system is going to

had suggested a
including

Ihe machine and unlimited downloading of

software, "I think pricing is still a little

uncertain In some ways it's fairest from
every point of view to simply gel people t

pay for whatever they c

expensive

The big problem with

St of accounting for i

is finally decided, il

'

the system will be relatively cheap ar

problem — mosl games hi

money W H Smith i:

operation is justified, the repercussions or

people still want to aclually bi

games? (

2eAPRIL'2MAVie84
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All games above were
designed and created

using 48K Spectrum MELBOURNE
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your game designs without the need ot any programming

knowledge! Only H.U.R.G. gives you the chance to earn

royalties from programs based on your ideas — it's the

easiest way to join the software revolution without having to

learn how to program!

But you will have to hurry to win the £3,000 prize as the

competition closes on April 30, 1 984, It's so easy you owe it to

yourself to enter your game ideas. Games will be judged on

the basis of originality, graphics and playability. Further

details are available with every copy of H.U.R.G,

Whether you want to share your game ideas with the world at

large or just with your friends and family, H.U.R.G. is the

game design progam for you. Al !ast. the games you imagine

can be the games you play!

r1 IGH LEVEL— requires no programming skills— simply

designtheshapesyouwant. and H.U.R.G. will animate them

into the most amazing on-screen action you've ever seen.

Choose any setting for your game, from mazes to outer space
or sinister caverns— the only limit is your imagination.

U SER FRIENDLY— H.U.R.G, will lead you through a series

of easy-to-follow procedures, ending in the creation of a

game that is as wild as your imagination.

H EAL TIME — You can see exactly what you're creating at

all times. Every game has hundreds of variations, and you

can change its features at any time. You can speed up the

action, change the size of the characters and even make
them more vicious— it's all up to you; and you can see it all

on-screen immediately.

QaIvIES DESIGNER— H.U.R.G. enables you to design and
store the games you create on cassette and play them later

using H.U.R.G. as the control program. It's the one program

you will never tire of.

Now you can create all the

stunning arcade effects on

your 48K Spectrum that up
until now have only been

available to professional

software houses.

HOUSE

Melbourne House Publishers

131 Trafalgar Road
Greenwich, London SEIO

Correspondence to.

Church Yard

Tring

Hertfordshire HP23 5LU

All Meit)aurne HoLise cassette software is

Linconditionally guaranteed against

malfunction.

Trade enquiries welcome.

DS(«lrijniCliH»iiU

Etpl<Yl^'e

Signature

leiM



Problems from space
Barbara Conway risks life and limb in a selection ofBBCgames

Ih paradise Treasures should be de

,©d in Ihe clack |if you canl work oul t

gel into and oui of Ihe clock, you w
irvive long anyivay) and Ihe sands o( t

n'l lintsfied

may appear. For rne Ihal momsnl
came only a tew weeks ago. and il was a

teller piM to swallow. After all. when you're

350 or so miles up in space al llie controls

of one o1 Itie mosl awesome leclmological

aflvancBS yel, il's pretty lough to come lo

forms Willi Ihe fact Ihal, as a space plloi,

you am a one-woman demolilion squad

Honestly, il they had (lie likes o( me up

Ihere on ihe space shuille they'd probably

iome really datt

reputation as a provider of weeHs of

brainwork per game. Games from fhis

source rarely cheal, so you can be sure

Ihaf. if you can figure it oul, Ihere is a way

Nobody could accuse Sue Gaizatd, who
designed tbis saga (a sequel to wblch is

already well aduanced) of making life easy

for the adventurer. From s sitting start,

reasonably enough al your own micro, the

story takes the adventurer through nir

AtlhBtimeofwntingl

my quest, although I
have worked my way

through most of the zones and sampled the

others. The variety of problems, including

several monsters, is entraordinary and

requires the adventurer to draw on skills

ranging from that of the agenl provocateur

gettfi to tight e 1 other) through amm
expertise and son

singly t:
It of

itellites, (or enample.

lor warn of trying, either. Of the

group of games I was trying oul this time tor

the BBC. three o( them were pointing out

towards space and two involved the flight

skills I yearned ID acquire. Thus, after being
' eviews of such soft-

competeni and happy to boldly go ii

-e by th

wary and experienced

traveller will probably gel killed at least

once. The journey quickly becomes an

obsession, even when you are in the "real

world". It was when portng through a grimly

sehous linancial report

eiample, that the

toothed tiger problem

suddenly struck me
(making a pleasant

tiger ilsell hab struck

me. with fatal effect

,

several times during

the previous even-

ing's adventuring).

needy, can bnng i... —
This adventure is tull ot

:

ing meeting one adi

sure that you remember the key poem
given in the documentation, don't let the

ivel 9 Computing who have
in sagas designed to overheat

;h as Snowball (PCW] 5 Feb).

3 proper

Don't be tooled by Ih

le you and resist impulses to De

gratuitously nasty (if you throw that rotfen

apple you'll regret it) and this should keep
any adventure addict satisfied.

On tothe rather more familiar world ot ti^r

filicros Humphray, a close relation of

sundry small beings on various micros who
have to negotiate piles of cubes without

falling foul of deadly obstacles, in this case

bombs. HumprtrHycan he guided by either

joystick or keyboard through different

screens each with increasing danger fac-

tors, and you can select the slan screen.

There are nine different arenas for Huin-

phray lo bounce around on, changing Ihe

iging from a aighltor

and deteat the evil you are not looking. Each screi

pleted when Humphrey has vi ited each

point steps. Scenar-

ios range from a

Viking longship to the

Milky Way, ending up

The program has clear ara

colour graphics and plenty of e

sound effects. Humphrey has

per game and getting him n^u

cade- style

ar-splitting

hree lives

POPULAH COMPirriNQ WEEKLY



US^BSM
cubes becomes an Increasingly Iran lie

operation NatenacIlyaspatWing new idea,

bul more absorbing Ihan many olhers.

Missile Conlroi from Gemini, is even

dflzziing screen display as you anempl to

clear the skies ot enemy bombs with your
own ihree missile bases. The inBlrucHons

so il helps i[ you

pllshed, you hav<

Thesi
-lypesi

ie engines, disengage

a llie appropnale keys

is successlully accom-
Illl-Olf,

langes to a "penetra-

in wnai seems lo me, as an aamined
non-expert in space warfare, a launching

roule which guarantees Ifial fighters

scremiiling to gel into space and engage

consuming difficulty. I crashed my ship

several times negolialing the launch tunnel

before managing to emerge into open
I managed to nobble ihe

invading craft yel.

1 of 500. logelher
1 your performance. The

commeni was "Disgraceful". Bul. even

Ihrough my chagrin, I nave lo admit itial lor

Ihe money Ihis offers iMtler-iiian-average

As Ihe program starts you are obviously

al the control panel of the shuttle wilh a
distinclly mounlainous view Ihiough the

window above the panel This is launch
slage and, while even Ihe liltes of me
should Oe able lo achieve lift-off, there are

some crucial manoeuvres which must be
achieved (via joysirck or keyboard conlrol)

10 gel Ihe shuttle into the proper orbit. As
you lift oti the mountain view descends and
you must keep a keen eye on ihe control-

board gauges and Ihe "plotboard" which
shows your course. The shutlle's boosters
are pre-sel lo shul oft al orbil velocity and
by that time you should be In Ihe box shown

That is the way you
reach Ihe "park" slage, II you foul up the

launch navigation Ihen you gel to parking

position by delauli. You are free to guess
how I goi there. Parking is a very intricate

affair requlrng a miKiure of keytraard and
joystick Input and fast reactions. The view

re Dl the

the first part of the program

and, even after reading Ihem carefully, the

first try al Ihe real ihing left me with a score

of exactly nil. I think il was at ihis slaga of

the review procedure that I started to

realise that maybe dealing with pnjblems

from space was nol my forte.

Pulling myself togelhef, however, I im-

proved my total to nearly 5,000 as jets and

more obscure enemy crafi whined over-

head and the screen filed wilh Ihe wake of

thwarted bombs. Alter each wave the

screen works out a bonus lor you (It

becomes increasingly hard to gel) and from

already received plaudits lor its original

Implementation on the Dragon, "So you
think you can control Ihe most complei

piece of Hying machinery?" asks the blurb

on Ihe program package. W"" '

'*'*"'< ="

oes not Imply Ihal you ai

le satelille. In fact, you a

3 il and bnng 11 back f<

lust use a robot arm to loc

-eally if ihola
disappointment to r.,.,. -
the program Itself is no kind of tJisappoinl-

menl al all, quite the contrary.

While waiting lor Ihe program to load I

game, tiul I enjoyed trying and Ihe graphics

are rewarding even when, once again, Ihis

incompetent missile contioller had lost

all her bases and left earth lo ihe mercy of

the alien {[ mink they were alien) nasties.

It was wilh mixed feelings that, after

failing lo distinguish myself with Ihe Gem ml

package, that I loaded Compusoll's Space
Mission Simulator into my mechine. My
misgivings were lusllfied, bul this Is in no

way a rellBClion on a program iWiich, for

one of the cheapest prices going, gives an
en|oyaDle three- part game.

All instrudions are on screen, wilh vir-

tually no packaging given to the

cassette itseH. Task one is to gel lo your

spacecrall and this proved lo tie so simple

tliat even I managed it. This space mission

iscarriedoulby keyboard, wilh no ioysiick

option and Ihe pflol zips across Ihe screen

simply by alternate pressing of the "N" and

Slaga two gives a screen representaion

of Ihe spacecraft I

SfiAPRIL-ZMAVIB

aflair, bul there any similarity stops deai
Every stage ol Space Shutile is a majc

challenge and it II turns out that rei

prospective shuttle pilots are given this e

gliding, lollowed by the landing slage. This

is a lot richer than launch and Ihe odds on
splattering your crafI across Ihe desert are

pretty good. Space Shutile has clear black

and white graphics, realistic accompanying
sound and a dangerously addictive quality

prised. again, Dammii, 1 have my pride,

Laval g Comoutine
229 Hughendan Road
High WycombB
Bucks HP13 5PG

LanK ot Jims
Com

Mr, Mkao
PO Box 2A

Humohrey £6,80

GGmlnl

IBA UtiBham Road
Exmojlh

MIs^lB Contiol Ce.95

Compusoll

32 WatchyaiU Lane

Uverpoo! L37 3JU

Space Mission Simulaloi a 99

Miciodsal

SI, Auslell

Space Shum ...
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Programming

Dumping ground
Alan Tumbulldemonstrates how togeta machine codescreen

dump on the Seikosha GP-250Xprinter

TMs article IniroduceE a machine code sendlhebytehsldinlheaccumulalorloihe

routine to be used on Iha Sinclair 2X RS 232 device and so lo use Ihe rouline.

Spearumwi1hZXInlerlacel,nS2321ead only Ihe tollowmg Basic commands are

and Seikosha GP-250X Programmable necceEsary:

Graphic Primer attached. This will produce

high-re

simple Basic pr

ly slow. The equi

into ZBO machine code is a big improve-

s shown In Figure 2.

The machina code rouUne uses

lable in the ZX Inierlace

Line -110; HST 40 involies Ihe tloaling

polni calculator

Line 420: OEFS 4 causes the lop two ili

on Ihe calculator slack to be multif:

together.

Line 430: DEFB 56 causes the floating

point calculator lo stop operating.

Line 440: CALL #2DD5 gets IliB last v

on the calculator siaclt and compfess

into the accumulator.

The routine was assambled on

excellent and protessional ZBO GENS3M
Assembler by Hisofl and may be reloc

anywhere in Ham as long as one ren-

tiers to alter the variable pointer in line

POPULAR COMPtniNO WEEKLV



Programming

3B33 IE 388 PEFB »1£

5837 ?E 338 DEFB •!£
5B39 DD?eei 348

330
L70 LD H,<1X+1>

5B*2 CDCE22 330 CnUU •22CE
9649 0[)7Ee2 398

48B
SB4B EF R3T 4B
5E4C B4 *28 DEF8 4
3B4P 38 (38 OEFB 06 i P*P01NT<K,U-1> on Btick
5B4E C0D52D
5B31 DDB603
5884 DD?703

*48

68

CfiLL «2PDS , colUct r«»ult
; B-P^POINTIK.U-IJ

SMB DmJ^^ BB ^C <1"4S
,' P--P«2

3BSE DDTEaa 90 LD R.UX-2)
5B6I FEea 580

i :F P<-I2e THEN GOTO 78
5B65 D[>7-Ee3 5Z0
=B6a CF S30
38611 IE MB OEFB #15
sBEfl [<[>34ae INC (iX+0J
5B6D aeno s«e JR NZ.NEXIX
5BSF 3E0H 378 LD n, 18
5B71 CF SB

5B76 le 20 OEFB •!£
5B77 D[)7Eei 630

M7C De?7ei 58

5BB1 2095 78 JR NZ.NEKTY ; NEXT u
5B83 3E1B 688 LO fi,27

3886 IE 708 DEFB *1E

SB93 CF 28
Sfl9B IE 738 PEFB "IE
SBBB '3Ea3 74B LD H.3
BBBD CF
5BSE IE 768
SB8F C9 778

780 HRS

Po* 2 trrert: m
L78 3838 NEXTX 3BIC
NEKiY SBie VRne 9>9e

T»OU u»«a, 56

.9U

om 368

1



THE SKYiSTHE LIMIT

^^COnTROL
Try this absorbing game
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Conditional responses
Jason Orbaum and Geoffrey Campbell, in the fourth part of theirserieson 6809assembly
language programming, look at the condition code registerand branch instructions

ie have publislied the as

replacing Ihe Basic Golo\hi

3inaiy Coded Decimal

:;annolbele£leddirecllv:

: the negative Nag, and is set when Ihi

of a calculation la less than zero:

Isgreatsrihai

where BACK is Ihs localion tojump lo, say
a loop ol some kind. Unforlunaiely. this

desIroyG Ihe value in A, so il will have lo be
stored Seta re testing, and retoacted

afterwards, thereby using a memory
localior as store, and requiring two tnore

There is, however, an instnjclion that does
the whole lot in one go. This is Ihe CMP(or
Compare) irtstrjclion.

The lest roiAine now tiecomea:

jmbercoriBspondlngtothe

address at which Ihe

rently tieing executed is

stored. Thismodeisysedenclusively lor

Onth

Hegister. Ttiis is the CorHlition Code
flegister ilisselorresetdependingi

value of a byte being computed or

Itansteoed and it can be l(

upon, lof Instance DyineG

BCC "BrsnchonCarryClBsr
BCE = Srarch en Carry Set

BEQ ^Branchon Equal To Zero

BNE = Branch on Not Equal To Zero
BUI': Branch en IMinus

BPL= BranctionPtus
BVC = Branchon Overflow Clear

BVS ^ BrHnch on OvarflDiv Sal

The Condition Code Register Is

BQE = Branch on Grealar Than or Equal To
BQT - Branch on Grealar Than
BLE= BTKnchonLessThanorEquallo
BLT= Branch on Leaa Thar

This list may look daunting, but it Is

actually very easy to get used to the branc

Instructions. One way to use them is tor

comparing ni

the A register, tt*

(C-O)
(C-1)
(Z=I)

II doesn't look eryshorle
would be in a program, si

machine I nstructions.

There are two more bn

Is pushed or

When an ffraiRelumlrom Subroutine)

command is tound. Ihe address that was
m to the slack before going lo Ihe

le is pulled from the stack, and
exacutioncontinueslromthispoint. II

should be left In Ihe same condition jus I

lietore an RTS as it was just l)eIore the

corresponding BSn, unless Ihe return

address IS ID be purposely changed, in

:h inslrucliansonly occupy Iw

es. In the program, and this means the

address ollset can only be between
28 and 127.Thereis.there1orB, another
0) instructions called Ihe long branches.

The I

The mi

branches, but preceded by an L, For

example. SflA becomes LBRA. Thisi

now access an offset between -32768ana
32767.

There are another two instructions to

modify the onJet in which a program
execules: JMPandJSR Both ol these use
ellherextended, direct, or indeied

addressing. JMPjumpslo the sped lied

address, whereasJSfltumps to a

subroutine at the specified address, TTiey

thecodeiaposltioninde(>endent;thalia,IL

can be stored at any position in memory. O
HAI>fllL-2IIAV19e4
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Spectrum

A character count
Mai* Lawrence develops a 64 character width word
processor for the Spectrum

In addition pressing space will return you
toBasrc. EnterGofDaoiorelurn. Ona48k
SpBcInjtn you can store 25 pages of lexl.

which amounls to 38400

^piis program uses 64prinl in a wofd pro- Pressing bolfi sllitt Kays

I Mssor allowing lew Lobe entered on a cursor to disappear *hich i

64 n 24 format. The proQrani offers Ifie tended mode. Extended rtK

lollowing facilities, all accessed by pressing following lacilitiesi

capshiit keyalongwir
"

c- Before typing in ihe mactiine code, enter

e the short basic program and Save "word"

Una 1. Having verified this, type in the hex

loader and enter the machine code to

Pressing Sallows text to !» saved to tape, address 30000, then Save "wonJ cotJe"

The program will ask for Ihe start page Coda 30000, 1700, Venty iHis, then clear

Capshift + DBlBte. Enter letterbeiw sen A and Y.Abe nglh he n ach e and n the tape. Type

+ 1 Clear memory. dYii a 351ti. Y u will rowl oaa and sts tape. If all is well the

+ 2 Capital k>ck astied forthB last page, aga enter ' rog ams Dul loa an

+ 3 fUlDve b age between A but first tape. dela a solid cursor shouW appear in

i- S Move
™

"left'

e page. Pressing L allows text to be loade. from
he top le

II this ac•es mdTo ^ur ype in the check

+ 6 Move c ao» rogram, load ie code in 10 address 30000

+ 7 fA) up. Pressing Z allows you locopy Ihe currently md chock lagains the listing, poking any

+ B Move 0-UfSO righl. displayed screen 10 the ZX printer. ncortecl e «. Q
u. dp ... B., ,EDe FE EB

f
B3 81 .a 87

24eee BB
SEFB 5F FE

SEFB 2e 87 3fl ss FE

?Faa CD 5E IE

?3 11

5F19
^F18

^ce 03 aF2e 3E es

5nC8 55 sr

•iaua 3E SE Sf>

5F3e 06 Ea

9F4B 22 » 5F
FE ae 20 BB

^ppe 5F
5DFe 7f< CO ee IE

5E0B ai

11
£S

e^ ?c C6
SI

67 5FM
" 3F

M 83
"

en s! an
5F» ea

" ^e;b i
B0 s

S M i
FE

^F.'S

Jn

3ft

40 i 51 i
^

^^

34

5EIB Be 2S n BB
•DE33

96 fc3

^E58 ea 5FB9 sc
5E6a

38

Be C9 3fl SB
5a

ai

3E

FE 5a

18

^FCB
3F CB 67 23 EO 58 55

SE/B 40 3e 4a
5F

5FEa
K 5FE8 FE ea

>E9a
^E9B

5f

El Vi 11
19

PE FE It M w
5FF0

It 5F 11 C3 F5 m Be

58

5;qh

33

I
i

i.e

i BE

i

FE Ba2B

°i

cs ee
CB

'E

UJ
85

fa
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Spectrum

.->B3H -.r. ai ^F 73 3: .r .^ 6250 00 ^8 03 S3 ,B j0 48 Et)

aa

till BV
g'

87 b' s S
57

a' 6271
ee
ae aa C0 na C0 ^ fl0

™
BBBB

aasa

M
i

38

E
i

ee
ee

50
04

F9
5f

a??B

ea
ea ae

i
Be

i

fl0

88

i i

nil I? M B7 2E ee
ce

ei 64 62M ea aa ne ^ C0 ce «a

*'

MBB s! a? aa
ae 40

Ss ^ EB 62CB aa aa ^a H ^ na ^ fle

BBBS ?£ ee fta

E i
^
i

?Q f£
s 'i E

6208
62Ea

ee ee
aa ca

m

pa

>ie

ea
i

6^0 11 Da C9 C5 DS
09

n a? B2F9 aa ae 6B 11 le s
eeEa

T,

2f\

12

i

ae

29

m
as £8

f9 -ET
638B
6310

aa ea ^0

40

ne
«e

E
«

Eii 39

ae
28

aa
ae

4E 3FI

S
n s 633B

ea ee
i

00

80

48

80 80 i
6i!e aa aa ea

68

El 40 ?6 )S ae 54 6f 20 % 08 6^8 ee
aa
ae ea ea ee ee ae Ee

6150
eiss

69

i 00
00
ea aa

ae
aa I

65 6360 00
aa

m

88

40
80

80
na
na i

B17E 80
i

flB

i i i
ee

i 63Se
Be 00 08

4a
2 i 80 i

clll *l aa ae DB

aa
?e

20

ra
6398 aa ea ee n0 BB 20 "

48

r
ae

ae

Ba
ae

i i 20
i 63CB

E
i 00 He

40
i

oa ns
i

eiFa
aa

80

ae

ae
ae

4B

40

i

ea
ae

40 B3FB
S4ea

20

00
ea
80

aa

na
na

a0
00

ne

ea
80

ne

i

na Ea

llTe 11
aa

60 sa ce ^ flf «B 6428 aa aa
00

z "a aa 28 fla

6218 20 4( 6430
40

00

0?4S
ae

aa

0E ^S S

^
- - 8458 B0 ea

sa
90

00
D0 FB Ha
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NEW HOME COMPUTER CABINET

only £79.95

JUST CHECK THESE STA^DAHD FEATUHES

iins. Widlh 36itis, Depth ISViirs.

TERMS OF OFFER UK Muinland Cusloncfs only. Please allow up lo M days fot delinery.

Money Back Guaninlee.

HOW TO ORDER Send Cheque or Money Order lor BUMS lo:

MARCOL CABINETS, Dept. PCWK. PO Box 69, Southampton S09 7EQ
Telephone (0703) 731168 a4hr Answering ServkO

SOFTWARE
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Commodore 64\

Visible trappings
Uark Gornall tries to escape The Vortex ina two-playerbattle of

strategy, basedon tv's Adventure Game
3S^Z Oppown rn

The Vortex i^

Vortei is on me grid and il an accidental

he Vortex the Opponent

loses the garre. The Vortes on Ihe oiher

slralegic lwi>-player hanc) can see the positions ot both players

last task thai Ihe Iv Ijut cannot move straight over the Opfia-

complete, nent.. Instead, IheOpponent must walk into

One player (The Opponent) has lo cross the Invisitile trap and the Vonex must

Ihe playing gnd to reach the exit, while the predlcl Ihe Opponent's next move and

other (The Votlex) tries to prevent Ihe position accordingly.

Opponents escape. TTie Vorlex and Opponent are controlled

The Oppotienl cannot see where the using tf

!"o"dr2llS!o:pSil™P1.i™Sc"!2,<,:W.2J.I.17:.=3:W.2..S=S.272
I, FORI=ST0S+24sP0KEI.Q!l€n
6 mNimRT':PRINTTi«I13)UDOlJW][CTIU3HaCOI1£ TO W6"
B PHINT"[CBI17][D0HN23N0W THAT YOU'VE PAID YOUS DRO6NAE1"

10 PR1NT-CD0HH11HHAT IS THE NAME OF THE PLAYER WHO HILL"

12 INPUT "!:D0HN1]PLAy ON KHALF OF THE VORTEX"iW

H INPUT'TBOWNUSNO YOUR OPPONENTS Ki^lE I3"ifi4
, -T^,„nn.„r,T

lb PflINTTAB(7J"LD0HNi]ECTfiLa5R0NSA ESDNOA "iVIi" AND ,h*:FDBi^1T0MQDiNEIT

IB FfiINT"i:CLfl][CTRL630PP0NBi7:"M'ii;'=i:C5f;7::5r iiijt!,taLCj

19 PfiINT"VCaTEX:"iVJi"=[C;EL3XSrrSj'

:0 GETA»:IFA*="'THEN20
22 SOTOAfe

2; S0SUB5*:P0K£F1-tVi;HI}iVYiBl!P0KECim+W.2iP0KEP1+X-ti&iYiB1 ,

26 P0KEC1tIMOiY.1AiINPUT"[CTBL6]£H0flE]HHAT IS THE WfiTEI'S nOV£"iB$

28 P0KEC1+VXt^0*VY-1 ;i5=UX:H=i/V!G0SUBBn:yi=6iVY=H!60SUB12^

30 IFI-UWNDV^UYTHEN -i;?

32 POKEPi+V"'.(!*W.e-i:''(lKF'-t*U(+il]iUY.2!PBIHT-*[H0HElPRESS A «EY BEFORE "iN»i

3^ PflINT"t;EPACE'OT'""'IN^"'''"'F? ?ACK Tfi THE SOEEN."

36 fiETAS!lFA»=""TKEt|36

36 605UBS'!POKEPUmO*''.8i;POKEC1+X-t^O»Y.H!P«INT"tHOI1£J£CIRL6]"iNt- ,

'^a INfUT"iHHAT !S VOUR H0VE."iHtiPOKEC1+l+*D«Yir.5=>:H^«:£ilSjeSQ:X-6!i=H
«G0SLBi:'i!POKEP1+X*A0*Yi8liPOKECl+X-i-4O»y.H!iFi;=VXANPf=VYTH£h 136

I,-, F0fiI=^lT02IMi!N£XT:lFY=2nHENlW
46 PRINT^EHOHEr'tNil-CSfACESO]"

W PRI,NT"SHOUU) HCH B£ AHAV FfiOH THE SCREEN."

SO SETAS:1FA*=""THEN5D

5; P0KEWi5fl!P0KES^6i95:f0K£S-'2^.l5if0.<S+I.3i:PCh£5,75:PMSt^^.S3 ...„,_
56 FORWT015Q!NEXliiPahES'1t:B;fOKES!21',iFORI=nC20D!SEi.!PO!u:3«;'.iu;REtUHH

56 GDajei£6iPflWT"i:CLfi][:iRL6JTHAr -A3 Ah ia.ESAL 110VE."!VI ,,„

60 PRINT "[[iOMN3]rM SORRY TO BAY IKAT YOU HAVE BKKDOWISaCCTRLi]"

61 PRINT"l)lS9UALIFiED .11"

62 ffiTA»:iFflI=""THEH132
6', SOTO 146

66 50SUE1Se:PRINr"[CHl][CTRLAJ"!N$t"
68 PRINTV»i"CCftH61'V0iin ^HliTTLE IS NH

70 Pfl!NT"CD0«N1TF0fi EAHTH.NFLL OONE-'

72 5ETA»tiFM='""THENH2
7fc HUN
76 FORN=iT04!PO«ES+2'.<15iPOK£Stiti37;POKEE.43!POKESHt35

76 FOfil^OT0137:POKES+1.IiPOKESt1iI+e!N£XTI:POKES+24.0:NEnN

80 PRINT "[CLRKCSnfiMLL DONE "iN»!fRlNT"VOU HAVE BEATEN THE VOHTEX.LO0HN4]"

82 PR1NT"ECTRL6]V0UR SmiTTLE LEAVES FOfi EARTH IN 5 RlNS."

64 6eTA»:IFAt=""THEN154

66 RUN

86 FOf!i=1T040iPOKE53:BDii:POK£332flDiD:}i£lTi:FOKES-';4,lSiPDH£S+1.137iPOKE3-43

90 POK£S^4,17iFOfli=a7TOCST£?-i:?0i;£3-^5.IiPOKES*l.I+EfreTIipaKES*24,O:RETl]RN

92 FRINT"[CLR]i:CTRL;][MH;a'!F0fi:=iT04:PRih;TSB(17r'CSFTa]ESFTC'SaLSFT8:"

94 IF K4THENPRiNT"CD0itfiir'JhEiri
—"~
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Commodore 64
% PfIINT"[HOJ'.Eji:mWh3:":rOI!l=li03irSII.TTABU6i"; i / \"

9a IFK3THENPRlNr"00kN'r]''!NElII

ICO PRINT"[HCII1E][DOWNAJ"!FpHI=1I03iPSl«TTAfiUS*"/ \ / V

10b JFH5THENPBINr"tD0HN'.]":NEIIl

10B PBINt"i:H[iriE]EMHN61"!F0B!='TOJJi'fi|NTTflenS)"\ / \ /"

HO !FK3IHENPI)!NT'T0014N'.]":NE»tI

112 P(llNr"CHONE3CDOMN7]"!FORI^ir03iPRINrTfl8n61"\ / \ /"

1U IF1<;3TH£NPRINT"EMUN'.3"!N£)[TI

116 P(ilNTTfl6l1'')"[MHN2][RVSJ£UT[flV0FF]":HETtJRH

118 !FM="E"IH£NS=6+6

12D lFn*="H"IH£NS=Q-a
122 IFB="NE""ra£MG=b+3:H=H-3

12* IFM="NW"THEN6=5-3!H=H-3
126 IFtl»="BE"InEfiG=S'-:!n=M-t3

12B lFM="S»i"Ti€te=o-5ih=ti'2

13G IFS-iHTH£NS=i'.

132.IFQ/26?hENG=26

134 lFh.'2UH£NH=iI

136 IFH^3THENH=5

138 IFH=3AND6;57IHEN6=17
140 IFH=5flND6-2DTH£NG=23
142 IFH=3flN05;-23THENQ=23
144 lFH=9AN05C17rH£NGH7
145 IFH='AND6^23THEhfi=2S

UB IFH^I^ANOSf'^THENg^lT

15a iFH=WND6>23THENG=;3
152 IFH=iyiN0G<iTTH£N6=ir

154 iFH=i5flNBG>23TH£N6=23

156 JFH=;iflND5U7MN5=17
1S8 lFH'-2lANK,-:3THEN6-:3

160 RETURN

.i?^

f3rou've ever'beenkiUed'by
iheevUgoblin^flamed
dragonorturnedtostone

byawizard... ^
then you need Micro Adventurer - ttie new monttily

magazine devoted to all microcomputer
actventures, war games and Emulations.

Each Inue often o wide range oliHmulaHng reatures. Including:

Helplineond ContacI columns Reulews o( ifie iatesi odventur

Competlllons wild exciling pdies War gaming """"'a

AOvenfureslo type In and play — "—" •



T EVESHAM COMPUTER CABINETS
PRICES TO SUIT YOUR POCKET

I itak finish thai d

£79.95
^"•|fc INCL VAT « DEUVERY

£39.00
INCL VAT a DELIVEKV

To: EVESHAM CABINETS LTD,

28A CHURCH ROAD, BURGESS HILL.

WEST SUSSEX RHIS 9AE.

Telephone (04446) 48285

Please supply me with an EVESHAM COMPUTER
CABINET. I enclose my paymenl of r79,95/£39.00 made
payable to Evesbam Cabinets Lid oi charge to the credit

account liclied. Allow 28 days for delivery.

n ACCESS n VISA n pleasure CARD

WHSMITH Sffi
and alt good compufer sfores,

or direct from PSS

£5-95

Blade Alley
ARCADE ACrWM FOR
SPCCIRUM 4BK
Six different screens Of iiTcredible 3D
rcade ocllon fealurli^g:

Souceis, Asteroids. Tie Flgtiters.

Sptxe Hoppers, Elonking Spaceships,

moving 3D scener>^ CURRAH fi

SPEECH compQilble. Swooping
low into tfie defensive treficri,KOU

nudge youi gun sigtils onto

the alien craft tiurlling toward you ..

CM Ro. TO r.i.s.4ii noNET sunion k



BBC& Electron

A balancing act
Robert Crook presents aprogram i

^Viis progmm

balance chemistry eqtiatiorys

BBC snler Ifie lirsl letter as a c

2K of second as lower case.

short equalions Ihis is otlan very simple, bul

when balancing longer etjualions the pro-

cess is oHen hard, lime-consuming and

monoionoLs Ttiis program car solus any

Flrslly, Ihe computer d

alemenls present and places Ihar symbols

in an array. In Hiis case there are

elements H. O and S. The next atai

find ojl how many aloms of each el

You c n5)W

It IS diHicult to explain exactly how ttte

program works. The besl way « lo laHe an

example ant) balanr* it as Ihe computer

aloms of each elemenl on each side o( Ihe

equation is equal. The equalion is

balanced^



BBC& Electron

2SAPmL-2liAY10U



NEW EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
CHOOSEANY3 rOR THi PRICS Of2

1:
m

^ > -POOLS?
SPECTADRAW 2— THE MOST POPULAR
POOLS PREDICTION PROGRAM OF 1983
NOW EVEN BETTER VALUE IN 1984r!1t

matches si

Dfllflbaaa i

> Malch arc Division names already in Iha progiam —

* Supplied logothei vinlh SPECTASORT — lira Farm Gansra-
.:__ r% .^-_,— -,-, W 2's piedlotons and

lamis. Complele your

SPECTADRAW 2, 8.00D MATCH DATABASE. SPECTASORT
AND INSTRUCTION MANUAL, THE COMPLETE POOLS PRE-
DICTION PACKAGE FOR THE 1SK SPECTRUM — NOW AT
THE UNBEATABLE PRICE OF E9 95 INCLUSIVE. ICheflUSS'
PCs payatjie 10 B S. McAlleyl

SPECTADRAW, 1 COWLEUE. CHINNan, D

JLC DATA DUPLICATION !

CASSETTES— DISCS— EPROMS
\

* 7 YEARS DATA EXPERIENCE '

* HIGH LEVEL OF SECUHITV * <

* NORMALLY NO MASTERING FEE * I

* NORMALLY7-10DAYTURNAROUND »
1

* 24 HOUR TURNAROUND SUPERFAST |

SERVICE IF REQUIRED

• CLASSIFIEDS •
« PopularCompulingWesklyv/asval&imagazme

of the year by ihe C.T.A.

* It is Britain's only weekly home computet

magazine with a published Audit Bureau ol

Circulation sales figure.

* It has a classified section that is now required

reading for everyone with an intecestinsmall

micros, or who wants to buy or sell: SOFTWARE
* UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES SERVICES *

HARDWARE * HIRING * CLUBS *
RECRUITfWENT*

* ESperSCCsemi-tlisplay.

20p per wordlineage.

* 6daycopydaie.

' ^1^

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Open Forum
Open Forum is (or you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

that (he listings you send in are all bug-free. Your documentallon

should start with a general description of the program and what it does

and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program otthe Week double our new tee of £6 for each program
published.

Hangman

on Dragon 32

second has ! guess il. II an incorrecl letter

culminating with the figure being hanged 1o

a sulial^e dirge. When the woid is guessed,

Yankee Doodle Is played.

aeAPRIL-2HAV19H



Open Forum

i*e» PLWUWTimaLJCCOeCELlDLJCCDELlCOi

J3H SOUrO IW.I laj- BrTJS.SB'.AtnSl-'BniBS.sa'tdttM)'"

1, duration and pitch ollhe VDU7 cwtefora bleep. Then a jumplosubrouIiriB

Key Bleeper

This program enables any BBC micro Willi

peraling systsTn 1 .0 or above lo produce a

bleep wlien a key is pressed. The program

worKs By first using the Ihree FX calls 10 sei

pie machine cede part simply alters the

vectored jumps ol the OSWRCH wrtla

character rouline at 820E and &30F to

jump to &D00 the location ol tfie routine

which produces the bleep The accumlator

is pushed on to the slack, which contains

Ihe ASCII I

n itie accumulator Is loadt

10*FX2il,

1

20«F!<214. t

30tFX213,200
5CiP'/.=.!'0DOO

60COPT2
70PHA
BOLDOtt?
90JSRPiE0A4

1 OOPLA
110JMP&E0fl4
120]
140?620e=0
150?&20F=&0D
160CALL&8000

>RUN

>0.
>
>RUN
ODOO
ODOO 48
ODOl ft? 07

3 made to &BOAA (the actual address ol

OSWRCH), Then the code tor the letter Is

pulled oft Ihe stack and a direct jump is

made to &E0A4.

FX21 1 , 1 Sets VDU7 bleep 10 channel 1

FX213,200 Sels bleep to pitch 200
FX214,t Sets bleep lo duration 1

wilh 7, the CALLSBOOO is the equivalent o

QPTl
PHA
LDA«7

0D03 20 A4 EO JSR?.eOA4
0D06 6B PLA
0D07 4C A4 EO JMP?'E0A4

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



Open Forum

Nasties

on Speclrum

This program is writlon in Basic, althougli a
machine code routine has been used to

produce some good sound eflecls. The

PRPEft a; INK 7;s-c-y -,
SBS IF SO 7 THEN CO TO 3«
SAB POKE 3aee4.,3eisr pokc -jjesos.

aae.- POKE 3SS0B,EI: POKE SSSSB.SS
: RRI'IDOMIZE USfi 32703.' ^0«E MS^
^2* ter 3c=:

flflweoMize USR saseu

BINT BT !»'«;
_'" rfiiTnt

°'^ ^^-'

-, -SCORE, ei _ ..

:30 R15ND0MI2E

N LOT «• =-«"

',p?a»e THEW so TO

701 PRINT AT !-^i IWK *i«»r.,. y„
Sa LET .Z»-INKe^».- ..IJ= fii-'a=H*(

PHIMT «T iK.fl; IWK 2; "•;
rEP .ee4,F»2

I 38

seaa print "tki

5a*B PRINT - "USI

sesB print _ST j(

sa&ei IF jNKE-j'»='

aoTB seep .cii.at

icte POKE 3S5BJ-,70-' POKE SSSOfl.I
aa- POKE 3S5B6,2. POKE SeS2S,29.-
BBNDtWIJIE LISH 32SB1. POKE 3232^

ijB POKE aasai.aow: poke aasas^
S. RflNDOMIZE" USR 3LSSB1.- POKE 325
d-5» IF SC-:HS them GO TO *atlB
lea PRJNT AT 5,5; PAPER 6; INK

;,2»,- RSNCOMIZE USB

L<SR CHR« F*t

F 1 PIFBEFEEE1BED7943 1eFE2S2BF«.aC J
saeesFBca- __9ai2 FOP F=a to len b» step a,- p
OKE 32SBB + F-'S. a6#FN R (Fl *FW « 1F +

Citadel
m flames, wcitadel f

To stop the flames. Ihare is a magic shield,

which can be pul below the (lames by use ot

the joystick. However, ii ihe joystick Is no!

This Is s game tot a Vic with Super constantly tnoved Insm left lo rtaht, Ihe

Expander. The player has Id detefK) the shield will shrink and tall.

on Vic 20

a Ben l:™f.l r-e l'J-2-. FJ=1BTHENJ^4

in^cDLDHlfllstKa
DUGHBflU

25B SOUNQB 128114/2. i,l!e'(7Ba--YI/*,'i .a. .5

3" Hen '^e[!''5ew
LAMES

lit ORfMsIl -°"i%l'^^T-°''

iJIIE't ,„.,

Itl l%"n
kZ^.on...,<.c.u.^..

i 1
sESSIS;;^»;:v?pp.. s

y;-----



LQQK
GAMES PROGRAnilERS

You could earn

£20,000
for your game!

whatever the machine

niAKE IT A MONSTER!
MAKEYOURSELF RICH!

Send tape and instnictiors to:

Ian Smart, Software Development Manager,

AHENTION!! ATTENTION!!
ALL VIC 20 AND CBM 64 OWNERSII

I unii uunni rn nnme Dill of those crashss?! or gat out ol Iho

Hi ilisablsil flUNSTOP a

a BREAKEHIIPESIOfE keys'l Than you

ditectly on Uie usoi pon in sacnnos ann gives yuu loim rumi

oowor Iticiudad wilh Break;er ii: a BASIC recovery program an

lapel BREAKER is aveilabiB for any Vic 20 or C8M M now

Tlted ol rtiarling lor a LOAD/SAVE? with TORNADO you can

Saiia/Laad Basic or machine-coda programs al about the same

speed as the CBM 1541 disk drive! Fot OKampie B 16K prog will

talte only about 35 secondsl to SAVE using Tornado. CAM Basic

regimes 300 socondsf tor the same program

TORNADO is Bvailflble on lapa (ot any BK + Vic 20 or CBM M
now AvBilatile tor CBM 61 now is SUPER SPRITE ISS) Graphics

and Bprte editing packaoo. To let you design your own spnlBs

and charactar sets. Also available soon is DMDM the titst

please ms*e chequesfPO payable la:

BSF COMPUTER SERVICES LTD
Dealers & Ganwal inqulrie* Tel: 0798S Z40

PlBBBOBenOmB Super SorrtaatE9.9B each

pleaBeaandme

ohlettatsonlViPrloeelru

IF CSL, ZD-2e BolSDvsr Street. London W1

Assassin Software
KBAGO CASTLE — "Dungeon Adventure,

The First Quest of Mogadishu ihe Elf" —
16/48KSpectmm

USURPER — Miilti-player slruggte for power in

a fantasy world— 48K Spectrum

NEXT WAR— Ttie best modem war simulalior)

ditticulty from novice lo military genitJS, holo-

caust optional — 48K Spectrum

MOONRAKER— Two player space war gamq
umpteen options— 48K Spectrum

£6.00
EACH

(PItiB 5Dp p&p psrordar)

TOWN NATHAN

10 ASH ROAD

LEEDS 6

THE TEBBIT

you, a humble Tebbit musi bh^ the assslarca o( MagOail and

iDmhin-Gee ID find and deteal the tarodous (end Balding) Scarg,

COMMODORE 64, 48K SPECTRUM, 48K + ATARI

ES.50 Inc p&p

|R^^-3i^^n :,-vJj^*^^. /i2K

^SSMS
^^•^^w
'' TJy^JJy i^||^|g&

DENIS

h 1 ner suiving lo ayoifl Maggie and all your lavounte pollllcal

3i.>i 10 escape trnm the colilical |ungle

OMMODORE 64. 4eK SPECTRUM, tSK * ATARI >T>
5«.™=p«p ^'4,

APPLICATIONS SOFTWARE SPECIALISTS 1

POPULABCOMPUTINQWEEKLY



Open Forum
\ 1

l^M DflTR488.-

Microradio
The repeater will regeneraia

incoming signals, irslead of

a of simply

relaying li

Data repeater

I movsslo Letcsslerstiire to

lind Ihe latest breakthrough in

the woria o( Radio-computing.

The Leicester Repealer
Group, known more usually as

GN3CF, has just announced

the ImminenI arrival ol an

emaleur data repeater with the

callsign GB3GD. II is 10 be

located al a site near Leicester

anced by radio amaleurs. It is

J. This

alRTTY

andle t code lor-

Ihat people with RTTY i

to people using jusi a computer

and a computer

munlcaie with a station having

only radio teletype equipment

and no compuler. The group

leel that Ihis facility will make

addition to Ihis mode, Ihere will

tje two RTTY Ijaud rates and

lour ASCII baud rales. There

will be a HELP facility wWch
will cause the repeater tc

Information regardingine mod
t is hoped tc

repealer £

power so tnai i[ can ne

sed and programs can

This Brings us closer

possibility ol intelligent

tars ana packet radio.

repealerGB3GD

Charlie Fo' repeater are

responsible (or GB3GV w
15 a uldeo repealer for te

sion pictures which has rec

Hopefully, the data repeater

will be In operation wlien

read this. Ifilisnol, then it'

rived Imm the Dept ol Trade

and Industry. It seems that th

only IhIng that holds Cadt Ih

teciinology these days is th

filling In of lorms.

Ray BufTY QWG iW

ideas regarding i

etc. Contacl Ihem by sending a

SAE to GB3CF. PO Box I BO,

KAPRIL-a MAY 1934



NOWATLAST!

ONTHE

' Moronians in "Cuthbert Goes Walkabout". Fight for "

survival in "Cuthbert in ttie Jungle"or plunder the Moronians
planet in "Cuthbert in Space". These great games are a "must"

for your software collection.

CASSETTE £8 EACH DISK £9.95 EACH

MIcrodeal Mail Order 41 Truro

St. Austell Cornwall PL25 5JE

Credit Card SalesHSB[:3
Phone 0726 3456

MICRODEAL DISTRIBUTION
0726-3456

or WEBSTEHS 80FTWAHE
0483 92222



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

lo get Ihtough thi

.. or how to gel ac

w cleti in

surface.

Guy Nash is having Itouble with the

giala, wtiich is vary eariy on — try saying

Prisa, Guy! Tommy Agersnap writes lo me
from Denmark, asking for help in Ihe

wasteland. Paul Larcher's mum, is also

having trouble there:

"My mother has realiy gol Interested in

adventure games on my Spactrum (I'd

raltiar have arcade games!) She loves the

be moving anywhere in Knight's Quest.

She has Ihe Dragon lollowing her. Ihe book

of Spells, and the Dwarl as Squire, bul she

\mm Melbourne House, A Gu/da lo Playing

Ihe Hobbil by David Elkan (see below). I

have since received a pre-publication copy,

and it will be everything that a trustraled

Hobbil will want. II is quite slim (only 75

pages in all), but contains details ol every

Happy birthday!

hints on hDW to tackle Ihe arious puzzles.

Theb( Ik is divided int three seciions.

Ihe first is a general gjl( . 10 playing the

adventu' making maps.
reacting i

Thenf 1 part shows yo howlolnlaipret

the Help lues given loth player ihnaugh-

out thee jrse o( Ihe game (the clues here

are giver largely, in a 'W er-substitution"

code, a meihod which w 1 be lamiliar to

Comer re adarsi), whlieihe ihirdpartisatuM

referenci section listing all Ihe locations.

and any other

to pass cena 1 obstacles.

Dook can be us d in a multitude

inio Ihe axl, conlidenl th 31 they will gam

opjnion, changed Ihe face of compuler-

advenluring more than any program since

Scotl Adams Adi/enlureland and before

ihai, the onginal Colossal Cavern. In a

moment Dve'ti gel on 10 Ihe Hobbit book, but

Hrsl, lals lake a look at Knlghfs Dues/, by

Phipps Associales.

Regular readers may know thai this is a

parlicularlavouhleof mine— whereas The

HoDOil was revolutionary in bringing soph-

isticaled graphics and language analysis lo

Ihe popular microcomputer. Knighr's OuBSl

was the first Of the many programs to

simplify Ihe approach, and use the techni-

ques in a leas compiei fashion.

A lot of Ihe pisasure lo be gained from K's

Q. lor ma. is the way in which Ihe game
grows from a rather innocuous beginning.

might give you an idea! To cross the river,

you will have lo get rid of Ihe Dragon —
some lime ago, I recommended killing it.

bul I've since found, after reading Ihe Book

of Spells, that Ihe Dragon can be put lo

much better use. Have you managed to

explore the location on the other side of Ihe

nanow cleil? There you will lind, in a

casket, Ihe Magic Compass. Now proceed

You n

objecls It

make a map as you move
f necessary, drop some ol Ihe

you are carrying, in various

will prevent you from going

round and round In drcles, asyou will come
across those oOiecls from lime to lime

There are a couple of objects thai you will

need to keep with you, Ihe compass being

one. This, when you gel

useful advice thai will not detract Irom Ihe

playing of the classic— while adventurers

who may be stuck (in the Goblin's

Dungeon?) will find jusi enough help lo

nudge Ihem on Iheir way again.

Although short relerences are made to

the behaviour ol some of the characters, I

would have liked lo have seen more
detailed discussion on the playing ot ihe

adventure — many people, ask, (or inst-

ance, "Whal islhe useol the Golden Key?"

Afew weeks ago. U

opening problems If

Although It may seer

d endgame,

hold people up.

tor your next move. Obey
through! The maze of Ihe

il randomly generated, so
Id good lor future games.

nexi week.

Bf)d eipsrtencod AdvanturBis aliks Each
weak Tony Brklge wlH be tooklr)g at ijltferer>i

Advenluiss and edvlBino you on sane ol ITie

piodems and pItlaB you can expect lo

wnte 10 Tony Brit^, Advenlure Comer,
Populsr Computing Weakly, 12-13 Liltls

Newpon Slrael. London WC2H 31.0.

50 BOOKS TO BE WON!
LWhat is Durin's Day?
a. What is Thortn's last name?
3. tffhere does EIrond live?

4. Whal is Gollum's blilhtlay preseol?

5. What is the answei to this riddle:

A box without hinges, key or ltd.

Yet golden treasure inside Is hid'

) Ptaymg rne HoDbH by David Elkan 6. WheredoesGandalCscousln.Rada-

""" "" r competition by answenng the
""'"

"
"'

"
" " lyo\AGuide

questions, fill in the

send it togelher with last

lioPCW. 12-t3UllleNew-
inWC33LDby10Mayl9B4.

Jive?

7. Why did Bilbo name h)s

Sling?
8. What Is Ihe name olThorin's

9. What Is the necklace of Gitio

ol Dale, made Irom?
10. What was laid on Thorin's

Hobbit Competition ©

»APHIL-2MAYt984



liliiftSJS
TheName
ForQuality

And
Innovation

w

advas\ii:ed piioi^ traincr
Writt^ by a ^ight simulator instructor and pilot.

Superb graphics. commodore (5i vie 20 i6k £7.95

rfl^qof f/VQWfl/fS ANIROG SOFTWARE LTD. -29 WEST HILL DARTFORD KE^I (0322)92513/8

MAIL ORDER a HIGH STREET HORLEV SURREY 24 HOUR CREDIT CARD SALES HOBLEY (02931) 6083



Peek & Poke

MIND
THE GAP

IrilhyJ. I

4€Carrhy of I.la„-

glurnorgan. Souih Wales writes:

QI biie Just tSnbhed only

half of game prognuD I

hflvt iDvcnIcd. bHaii» aTIec

65000 for u.line nutntHr I gel

sage Synlai Error. I think

is terrible becauK [I nxans

cannol do very big prog-

is on the Vk. Can I dungc

'undering if ynuA Lr.m
jnfused. What •tiiE gapji are

u putting bclwecn your line

numbers? If you aie using a

Ihousand, then lliis a mudi loo

big, Tiy a hundred, though

agujn. miffit people would con-

sider this far too high.

Whatever problems with the

Vic's memory mnpping there

might b^ 1 think the utualion is

home compuici at all could

have a big program by these

siandatds, unless ihey were

equipped with bankeil switch-

ing Hfld 3 large amount of extra

RAM. If, for example, you

le numbers won

) oftwo bytes. Yi

large ai

IS 32K this a a

ring. Peihaps y

itol realise Chat every angle

number from 1 to over 64000

can in Illcory be used . Caps arc

^>nly Icfl in programs to make
design changes simpler.

The limit of addressing is

1 initially by the CPU,
oo all the cc

2SAPtVl-ZUKYiaM

pulets this is 65,535. I would

suggest that you keep all (he

giips in your line numbers to

fifty. This should slill be more
than enough, and will mean
thai you will run out of Ram,

OVER IH

A FLASH

Philip Smith, of 16 Belmont

Close. Green Lone. Clifton,

York Y03 6QR. writes:

\ While [

Spectrum. 1 came itcrtffis an

annoying bug. When Uw cbsr-

Kttr canK in line with maze
grajAio, the graphics stuled

llsdilng. Could you teU dk how

A The ftisl thing is that this

is no bug. It's caused by

use of the Over command.
When you are piinling youi

character, I presume that you

are using Prim At x.y;Over I:

etc. ... this will cause a

flashing efftct.

The only way of getting

around this problem is either to

avoid printing on top of your

maw graphics (ie. not let your

charocler move onto il). or not

lo use overprinting.

IS IT

LtGAL?

Michael Stewart of Leeds
Road. Bradford, wriiti

QAm I within the biw,

swapping

offered tn your dassKted n^

Alt ail depends on how the

word trade might be de-

5ned in court. On the one
hand . many cassettes cannol be

sold, lent or hired by way of

trade. Batter, when you ex-

change CBSsettES, is a form of

trade. On Ihc other hand
though, the cassellc is your
own private property, ana you

may do wiih it as you wish. U
you choose lo give it to somc-
otic, who in turn chooses to

give you something i

fts(aith. vcl),ai

as capital transfer tax.

In practice I would doubt

that you would get into uoublc
for simply swopping a cassette

you have bou^t for another.

However that means what il

says, you must have boughl il,

and more importantly, the

pmgram thai might be on it. if

you have not then you are

swopping a product that docs
not belong to you in ihe finl

place. Tba( is plainly illegal,

and would make you liable lo

penalties undec the copyright

BLOWING
BUBBLES

Phil Sirikr of Elvedon Way.
Maideniiead. writes:

QI see, trom lime to Ume,

of a .slice of what is, in effect,

ma^elic tape. Over this is a

film, and a series of metal

tracks, Ihal control the m
tic fields. You can think of the

memory as the ^hunting ol

large number of dala tiai

around i

e of a

bubble at a particular place on
the loop: yes equals Binary 1,

no equals Binary 0. Esscniially

il is a serial system.

Bubble memory is polenliol-

ly much faster than Ram bul

Che technology of reading it

Bubble does have some i

sent day uses; it is less susu

ble to heal and cUmate and can

store information in a smaller

space than other systems.

There arc a number of expen-
' e portable business systems

ifaai

Dragon 64, which Is enough

new technology to last me a life

time I. However, would il be

passible for you to explain lo me
what 1, and presumably other

home users art missing, by not

hating 'Bubble Memory'?

^- ^eal revolution in daia

storage Ihal nevet quite hap-

pened, or at least not to dale.

The Iheoiy and the advantages

are sound enough , what has let

this form of storage down so far

is the practical technology. It is

expensive to produce the va-

rious driver circuits necessary,

Stricdy speaking. Bubble is

magnetic data storage media,

like tape or a disc, although il

looks more like a chip. It works
on the theory of magnetic do-

mains or 'bubbles' that are

created when special areas

have their magnetic fields

aligned in the opposite direc-

arethedomainsorbubblcsand

there are thousands of them to

the inch. The bubbles are part

NEW
GRAPHICS

L H Tang, of 51 Elgin Street,

Shellon. Sloke-on-lrenl.

Staffs, writes:

QI own I6K ZXSI and I

am bored of the graphics

characters. I would like

if Ibcy can be changed to

1. If this .

please tell roc how this ct

I change the character

setaseasilyontheZXSlssyou
can on the Spectnun. This is

due to the fiict thai the ZX81
character sel lives in the R
whilst the Spectrum diaracter

ZX3I are either to store
;

own characters (in an array)

and print ihcm, or lu buy one
of the multitude of Graphics

I^itcnsion Rom^ avaihihle for

Ihe -/Jim.

!• thai* anything boul yi>ur computer you don't

undorBbintJ, and wtitch everyoiw else aeeme lo lake

tor granted? Whatever your problem Peek H to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Poke back as

many answers as he can. The address is Peek i
Poke. PCW. Ia-13 Little Newport Street,

London WC2H 3LD.



25,000 "HUSTLER PLAYERS
CAN'T BE WRONG!!
Don't miss the full range of magical
programs for your Commodore

• ^^^ UMmca run

^aQpAP/U^
^^'^ UMEXPANDEO MACHINE

Alien Descenl. Escai

CHEQUES. POs TO

MERCURY HOUSE
PO BOX 157, K

^1^
New from SUNSHINE

Master your ZX
Microdrive

iheintotmaiior youwi

machine code piogramnii

Andrew PennBil ha$ also i

program lo lei you pul il"

vvilh vour Sinclaii Specm

ASTROLOGY
Wide range of Self-leaching and Accurate Calculation

Progranis for rryany computers including

4aK Spectrum. SBC, Commodore 64. Dragon. WK
2XS1. Sharp MZ80AK/700. NewBrain. Tandy, Genie.

PET

Please send large sae la:-

ASTROCALC
67 Peascroft Rd, Heme! Hempstead Herts

HP3 8ER
Tel: 0442 5W09

^FIVERSOFT-

SPECIAL OFFER
VIC 20 Starter pack £139 JIIC.

isuDjBci lo a^ilaMlly)

CBM64 £185 inc.

OUICKSHOT II JOYSTICK £9.50
limited oiler

SPECTBtIM UPGRADE (IGK to 4«t) £29 fitted

WIDE RANGE OF SOFTWARE. BOOKS. JOYSTICKS — ALSO
FASTHEPAIR SERVICE FORMOST POPULAR C

SOFT TOUCH OF LONDON
12 DAHTMOLTTH PARK HILL

LONDON NWS
TEL: 01-263 3S42

r^» CflTfiLOGUE 1.^^™,

COVER UP!
WITH A SUPERB NEW RANGE OF CUSTOM

DESIGNED OUST COVERS
BBC.. .BBieelaliriccliocoiateedging £3.» •

COMMODOflEM. . .ChocaiaiewithcoHes binding £3.50 *
SfECTHUII...BIackwilh:eiihinding £2.99 *
DRABOItaz. ..Beigewiitirededging CS-SO *
WUOOII64...RDvalblueandgrey ES.SO

OI«MIIIMl«WS...EIItiBrMlourEChema £3.25 •

VIC 20. . . Beige wiiricboGDlaieedging £3.50 «

All these ars now available fiom

"COVER UP"
6 MIDDLE ROW, CHIPPING MMTOH. OXOM

or tsleptiMS 10608) 41232



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

GAMES SOFTWARE

ra: OSM 81383

a nigrii (i-a

bDsucilKwiiUr?Flti

RalflUin. Olllngham. Kent MES BDD

COMMOOOnE M iiun iWf '*«"':

N«SCOMt2»3

SPECTDUW 49 K. "I

-/ '^' Games

nSg/^A (BTT, BASIC), Hw

(Mm, lociiByB, 4aighls. bic,

giopnlc display. EB.BS. OiiP

Bnell, 3^ CdUgg RaU, R

SPECTRUW ie'4S, Eleven Soarfl

GoniDBL ChBas, Drsughla, GO.
"

"

rtougiitB a Cn>9ses, SsilUJiB, Do

6 BimsuplB SlrasL Winklslgti. Oi

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Lln« by llrw; 20p per wofd,

minimum 20 words.

Seml-dlBplay: fS |isr sinQle col-

f^MT. Ot suKily fough sailing

'"'"Here's'my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

CandHkma: All copy lor Clasai-

flBd aedlon musi be pre-guid.

Copy dale 7 days tiefate publlc;a-

Z6APIIK.-2IMV1SB4

arwordsoloweyouC ...

12-13 L/llle Newport SI



TELETEXT OH YOUR SPECT71UM:
Creoa ynir own goo-psse teleleil

syBlem using "2XTEJCT"" FuH coJour

COMHODOne 04, laps 10 OJBi

V Gonads, GnuHi

MICRODRIVE?
CONVERT VOUR PROGRAMS
OSING YRKIDLT FUE'
Cartridge 0.5. Inclitded

CassaiBS C6 95 Canridge E12.95

FREE EXCHANGES. Ire

TSp A awAP (Inc PDsiags) al

a Sprinawooa aalUa.

.SOflWARE AND COMPUTER E

MONEYBOX

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

I SERVICES

10 LD
20 LD
30 LOOPLD
40
50

60
70

80

90
100
110

XOR
LD
DEC
IMC
LD
OR
JR
RET

HL,#4000
BC,#1800
A,(HL)

# FF
(HL),A

BC
HL
A,B

C
NZ.LOOP

If you can understand this we would

be interested to see any games you
have written!

Unit 7, Larchfleld Estate,

Dawllsti Ford, llminster, Somerset
Tel: 04605 5161

POPULAR coupuntao weekly



SPECTRUMS
SERVICE AND

REPAIRS

DUPLICATION

>OiAfVUS
GAMES PACKS FOR UNEXPANDED COMPUTER

GAMES PACK 1

GAMES PACK 2
'

'

OAMES PACK 4 NOW AVAIUULE

CBS^Its HeconlBT lead ei.95

W« duplloats out own Upu U auarantn quslKv
WE ftlSO SUPaT AIL Al

ICOMPUTER DESKSl nJIblnH RflV.WIlllSE unrSgiOiin

EXHIBITIONS

WUtXMilsdFTW m hU) IH

LET US HELP VOU
TO LEARN TO PROGRAM

Also Children^ holiday

I FOR SALE

CAMBRIDQE COMPUntra MfS-
TTCK INTERFACE. C£3; Ant Attack.

sfleitHIL^. M Mdaowan,4&Dajnilfiugh

L HUB Uaitng Ltti a

^^^mu^^^m
|Q^Q]g2jjj||||H

* Sr'Miffifffi'- n^lSi'' Moip

S ACCESSORIES

CHEOUES PAYABLE TC

Second-hand compute

Newell Data Services Lt

114 Fortress Rd,.

London NWS
I

Tel; 01-267 9037

WAKTtD QUALTTT CUWES "

BOOKS ~|

MAPHIL-2MAViee4



FOR HIRE I

Comiwlor Seratcas, J9"a Ci

.-gBBBlBgaiM

am FOB SALE - lof Spaouum
voriotii Inc: HobbiL Deotfi Ctia», Ira

SPiCmiJll 4<K caama remid.

11, NKjhl D'lrar, Dodga 'Em. |i

Aria 32K AcucaB flapBy lai

STap«EnS.WiWino

!0. Tspe copiaF £3,50. Compvtar ^ew^

t^nnlgefi for aala- Indudas k

maguinea Only C210 Buyei (o

cam M SW Inloo

Doadlia. Zont I and Z

Expander ISK- Intro id Baflic J

OUiCKBHOT JOVanCK lor sUi

nan. lour mQrlUn OU, parlsct UK

Chequee. POsK.n. KkM, 20 BurMasI

SpacTrum GOftwflrB Q' sbJI £17 0'

4LB s only EI5 Phdria. Oiaa:

onlr>gs i04 1 1 772-3 r 57. Ask kjr F

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY



VIDEOMASTER CHESS ctl

it 7239Sa aHm Spra.

CHUHTFOn J- S-W- only iOp im

ALPHACOM aa onnw Hanlly use

ndSAEwlmluloiTel:Di-60a21

WKam «nw 8(jii. (Ki) ;

crystatlBHl tar Glktor Pfequer

Tan" Solnolh- RJng He

WIlHTED, DAAQON Speecti synUw^

1- penplierals. Cmrah HorwiHUin

ADVENTURE

PnAten: How do you Iwi.

ratB. Iloir do you ga ilir iims

AddrMi: 69 Adamirill R
Sydenham, tendon SE26 4/

Adminin: Plane o{ Omih

Micro: Vie 20
AdvBHim: Pimie Covr

ProMcm: Hpw da I gn

AMranSaiiMirdaleRoad. Uppir

Tula mi. Lon-Irm SW2 2DP.

MknK Commpdatr M
AdvtMm; TTir tfobAM

ProUon: I amnol ga ihmugh Ihr

tr In Ikt ilvtnltlngi

'™g«n, '°PI^7h"lp ™
Nime; Tinr Appleyard

Addroa; 45J f'hutrr R«i<f, IV

ford. Slockpari. ChrshlrtSK7IQP

Advcnlun: Ceslle of Riddia

n/r».f mid- io U.1 w *£«/ <hc *w
OBJ ..; Krr unull boai

Addreu: J OuivuiiJr Rd. Gml,

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP

3LD or Iclcphone 0M37 4MJ.

Ali sofiwiite offered [hrough com-

2BAPnL-aiUY19H

PkM« -me ,«ir «vj In aplHI lellfn on<licMnc:ib<!lu».

Nil u

T„eph™« . . -



New Releases

WILDCARDS

Given ihat iis main marliel has

been as a business machine
there arc fewer filing sjslems
available for ihe BBC ihan

'dcxpecl, Oflhosethalaie
in<l Ihcre arc few wilb any-

thing appniaohing Ihe sophk-

ly length. It dues nol require

imum length — useful be-

cause uf the often significani

saving in memory and the tleii-

ibiliiy.

The syslBQi also has "wild

cards', where Iheeompuletcaji
search for a record even if you
are uncertain of an exact speJl-

ing or only remember part of a

The version of ihc program
supplied on lape will also ftinc-

BIT OF BOVVER

if Ihe n
ringing forlh versions of thai

strangearcadegame where you
mus( dnsh across a grid (you

being a hool) and stomp on a

bombs alnii>si inevitably do ie,

of grid it disappears^ so some

make life even more difficult

Grid Bomb is Ihe latest ver

siun of this game and IS for Ihe

Oric, It is true to the onginal
and mates good use of (he

Oric's sound facililtes — there

CASHFLOW

Moneybox is a personal fi-

nances database program for

Ihe Dragon 32. Like most

home accouni type programs it

allows a record id be kcpl of

basic Snancial information —
bills, credits, etc.

UnUke other systems, re-

cords can be analysed in a great

many different ways and past

nfoimation can be used to

produce proieciions into ihe

The program is well de-

signed with plenty of prompts
and error checking. Tllere are

fairly substantial instructions

INGENIOUS

Goldslar is a new software

house who clearly do not be-

lieve in doing things by halves

— all its programs come
beautifully pBckagcd in sturdy

baiea rather like those for

Betamax Video cassettes.

The proof is in the pudding
and one of the most interesting

of its first releases is an adven-

ture game for the Spectrum
called The Ciiy of -Ehdallah

(you I tell <

computing types here). It is

text only and retails for a

princely £9.M — for that

e met with weeks 1 i

unhelpful 'I don't know
to . .

.' type answers.

On the plus side the first few
clues I solved proved to have
very ingenious but fair solu-

dons and Ihe place descrip-

is fi^ts. I suspect this is

it the purists who enjoy

jrc puzzle solving with-

Thc Oly of Eh dollah

19.95

Spectrum

! one you're likely to

of in Ihe coming
bought it worth a

'ersion of Q Ben.
nany other games
ir the Speclmr

CHECK AND MATE

holds the reputation as the best

chess playing program on any
home micro — the maniial

contains a long list of the other

chess programs it has thrashed

(Wh'UrKnishlMklHiXtUxo
5).

way) il

Ihan that (for me any-

tells you whBI il is

J. thus educating you
into chess tactics as it goes

along. The screen display in-

cludes not only Ihe chess
board hut also chess clocks

which is a nice feature I've not

seen on other che^ programs.

The program contains all

Ihe other features of conven-

tional chess programs such as.

make best move, change sides,

position analysis. The play can
take place in any of six modes
which differ in their character-

chess prubleir

tf you have a Cummo
64 this would u:em to be

Chess program to gel. The

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY



NewReleases
Erog^ jumping up and down
bleps liying to escape from Ihe

various unnatural and slimy

producls of a wilch's cauldron

.

G(aphically Ihe game is Su-

perb, Willi liirgc mullicoloured

graphics — I parlicularly like

'v ujich whose withered ami

If you collect all twelve sym-

bols then stage two begins.

You are iranspaited with the

symbols to the Time vaults.

Here you meet JEMON (the

capital Iclleis mean he fs very

dangerous indeed) whom you

must avoid whilst pladng each

Chamber.

[7.95

you in charge of up to 1

different planes all flying i:

cu of sky.

MICRO MUSIC

Now you can um your Spec-

trum to learn guitar (since

playing music is often a lol

more satisfying than playing

computer games it could put

itself DUl of !i job| with Guilur

Tutor I from Harlequin sofl-

The program is divided into

three parts, an inicoduction

and timing guide, a display of

the most common chords, and
foiu tunes tor you to play

and impress your friends.

Obviously the big problem

with Ihe Spectrum and lo a

lesser extent the other micros

is that you cannot use it to play

chords. That said though,

compleic beginners could get

something from this program.

pTDgrani Guitar Juior I

Not thai you have things

your own way all the lime, on

some occasions Che baddies

turn inio lire breathing ghosts

with a sideline in gamma rays.

The whole game is machuie
eoded wilh nicely animated

characters and good sound

A couple of small poinls - ^^^^^^T

game in which you have to

complete a task more like that

f an adventure i.e. find the

twelve symbols of ihe axUac
scattered around a glani moze.

This involves travelling Erom
room to room avoiding the

various different kinds of crea*

lure all of whom will kill you
without so much as a second

glance. Some of the rooms you

mysterious symbols,

2SAPnt-3IUV19a4

Air Traffa Canlrai

£4.95

zxai
HoimSafivare

SODA SQUIRTS

The Pynuiud from Fantasy

Software was a game noted not

only (or ils qaality but also its

quantity— !20diHerenl rooms
containing 120 different aUens.

The game is now available

on (he Commodore 64 and all

(he features of the Spcclrum
original have been retained

including such masterly inven-

tions as the drcjided squirting

soda syphons {the pragram-

s obviously go lo the same
of parties as I do) and the

The order of alien i

depends on how you leave eadi

previous room ie, N.S.E. W,
All the aliens animate approp-

syphons squirt, etc. Apart
from that it's pretly much
dodging and destroying all the

way. One extra loucli— it sets

(Ie page whilst loading,

which itself is speeded up con-

siderably — features all 64

games should have as the in-

Ing detsUs la: Now Haleases,
Popular CompulinQ Weekly,
1Z-13 LIKIe Newport SIrsel.

wean 3LD,



Book Ends

SOUPED-UP

nndlheriislgn

eiplained.

The book mi

(wbich took liuspiciously as

though they were type set —
veiy wonying from a celinbiliiy

point of view). The writing

from Bruce Smith is clear and.

although I always think

machine code is a lot more
difficult than book blub would

have you believe, quite easy to

XY PLOTTER

Interfacing Projects for the

Micro is one of the n
tercsting computer books I've

seen. As the title suggests it

contains various ideas to con-

nEi:t youi micro lu tlic outside

world. These include

pen. a rain detector ar

nprog-

Mkro BBC

Cfteshire CW! SRO

Hora^lM

CuintMrl In Spue*

H>ll*r'>C«M s SiXKlnjm

MhiM UIU
Are

P,U.Sp, Ad Spmlnjn

This Was* 15

WeeHly, 13>1

PC»>ULAHC0MPUT1HQ WEEKLY



Ziggurat
ing complelB Stiip inlacl. Scans irdicale

missilB patlern cionveiging. SIrap down Aeraus.

Ihis IS going lo be rougti. Mam Sub Lighl Dnva

ongagina. iQnilion GrauilylnediaCampansalion

7 etlectiva and falling ' 1 nptwd Ihe webbed
straps (rom lliBrr Hoohs and pulled Ihom light

vsF my body ae Ihe ship, a Caluilan Cahtuin

ship named Hawk, plummelod sideways Ibrough

space As Ihe Gravlly Compensalim Began to

lail, I fell myself lalling lowaids me wall window

The outer limits '°.^^

I

ditJppedQuIolhyperapacB.mygutsretumlng
'" Ui head (ell liKe tbe in:

toggle swirch conlrollmg Ihe wir

and space Hooded in Ihrough I
get aomelhlng done ^muI thai agoraphobia,

ill ot the control P'^' "^^ ^^'^ through soma tough manouevei

the structural Integrity Is down lo 66. and

less at the edge ^''^ ™ H-Space fBCililiBS, wad break up

he in ila craiy ^'*^^- '"'« ^l'^" "««'
'

oat crawled like
"The what?" I asked- Ihis was getling a I

Neeo. a small Psuado Conscious IntelllgenI lell alive on Ih.

Conslnict and my companion lor the past year, *
'f^!^!!^}^

!
IheShipcom screen (or

;iBefl belore me and my

s.Tha scene was ol

ting; 1 subvocalised. ThecatMn rei

kjolis as though that cry lor help

asserted itssM and I stalled to sol

"WamingyanBCk si

type unknown; vessa

shaped stnjcture, a shadow between me and a
mean scattering ol stars. There were gaping

holes in it, aa though some improbable monslBf

had taken biles out ot it. and shards ol metal

drifted around the Fori rotating slowly.

Tha the cflmera loomed in on the docking bay;

Ihe doors were open and I couk

lloating around Ihem. Ckisar

iMdies adrilt in the bay, the

To be contmuefl next «

Throw the dice

they requested.

HHnlngdonelhis.lheyinsiruoledmBlo

lourth diCB, and tinally muHlplf by this

To win the game, this final total s

SoluUon lo Puzzto No M
The problem can be solved tiy breeKing down
each even number 12 lo 100) Into oomponenf

pnmes. or. as hare, by summing together every

odd prlitiB with every higher odd prime, and

incrementing an array, by one, lor every loial

Theodd primes undef 1 (» are hold in a second
array. P(£5). Lines 30 lo 54 put Ihe flrst 2b odd

primes Into P(1| to P(25).

P(2) = 3M LET P(2S1 = 97 M FOH N = I TO 24 T»

FOflM=NT0!6MLETS = PlN)+P(M)WIFS< =

1M THEN LET A(Sffi| = A(Sy!) ( t Itl IF S> 1B9
_ ._

HT M 1MNEXT Nl»FORN
H i, A<N) 1st NEXT N

The winner is: lam David Sibley, Neuedd

Philip-Evflns. The Polytectwiic of Wales, Pontyp-

ridd, Mid Gfemorgan, who recalvea E10,

The Hackers
nirt, ]ij lite tc ask ^-Wl

J j.^3pe it, wilh fCh reelly? An3\
:rfTOU-Miyyouwai4todD Tgj

gjji
)

( whatiCfopudoPJ
this ampLler aj^reaatjon .-^-^i^i.^

2EAPRIL-2MAY1SB4



ADVERHSEMENT

IMAGINE HAVING TO WORK LIKE THIS !

PROBATION REPORT
It uaa only a few shores ago that (from top to bottom) Cel Fagln, Andy S tagg Beetle,

ChriEtian-the-Walkinji-i'illowcase and Lady Clair Sinclive viere asked to change theii

briefs ,., -'to produce the 69 most unacceptable programs ever."
The tension is beginning Co show; their once smiling faces are still amiling, theii

eyes remain gently closed, Beer and Vodka are beginning to take their dole.

The atmosphere up 'Automata Towers' is a pas; will they auck seed? Can Chey maintai

their insanity? Will they crack under the mental boredom?

Rumours abound that these programs are original, entertaining and value for money-.

MfCAN YOU CONTAIN YOUR PATIENTS?

CONSUMABLES TO DATE
, i>:«.*

Coffee consumed cups (Coffilta repoaessed the cof Eetmachine) -.^^v<?'
Entire overdraft facility 1 /(Pv" "^

Telephones tapped 353^ (our chief salesman didn't like one of his) ^ d"i?

COMING SOON FROM AUTOMATA...
(J t^

ANYTHINfi YOU CARE TO SEND US
'"^

AUTOMATA software available from larger BOOTS stores and Belacted retail outlets.

Contact us direct, or via the following wholesalers : MICBODEAL, reHHANTI S CRAIG,

LEISUHESOFT, WEBSTEHS , SOLOMON & PERES, DRAKE RISTRIBUTION seriously.

AUTOMATA IR CREDIT CARD HOTLINE {D


